
Ring is can iud tin by the PHOENIX willi

sandon «.he«% ,i>oh,em,ee; of,.plonde/^»*M
oal >a.fight. .< Aa we.underataud. ityjthq
condition of affairs'afc tho enidtalia thiBq

vcrileed lox contma to ior tho building of
-e^ty'Htflli'and'Jfl'tóárkét^ Three bide'
for tho'Citv Hall ^óro made/ and two for!-trió1 sSSöbiMwSjM tbe-
itawoatbidder* jwaa awarded the contraot
for fthaOicy Hall ' aV'$I88>:000; the oon-
trtèeuflnV tbö niarket at* $18,616 being
awarded. Jo timith and SIUIOUB. AM.
these sams.' were:-vastly more.than waa!
expected to be paid, aomo disinterested'
citizens, at the suggestion of the PHOE¬
NIX, nnderto'u&to investigate thomatter,
aiid - they poon obtained, prpof .that.tho;4aWnt^^-npon Waft «*O.00O ^>r!
$50,000 more than the legitimate oost of
the .two fcojldings., They also discovered jthat there was only one genuine! bid. for'
each buildiug-y-thftt of Allen, r?ho is
well kno#ft' inc«btméctióh*with extrava¬
gant contracts for '''batting a pane of.
glä^" in tho State capitol. No member
of tho Radical Oity Council raised bis'
voice against ! the:monstrous contracte;
bot Alderman Wigg did condescend' to
eny.that Qólambiu ''waa not broke," and
that' "tho amount of cash on deposit in
bank, and fthb'1 rcvebne from tuxes in
Janaury wald build both the hall and
market" This wuaro'-UBSuring. It sug¬gested, by way of consolation, that onlythc ourrent iuöömo of tho" city waa to be,saorifioed. Alderman Wigg ¡rose to ex¬
plain on September 12, and, as it now
leaks out, nt that very timo, tho CityCóiiuoil had, iü secret suasion, isauod
$250,000 , of. now bouda, which were
placed in tho banda of Dr. Neugto, the
State\Oomptroller-General, aa securityfor $75,000 advanced by him to ibo city.Thia lean waa so arranged that Dr. Neagle,after the expiration of a limited period,had it'itt bis po><*cr to Bel I 'the bon dp,-kt
any price, to satisfy his claim. Wo see,thon,' that at tho very momont that
Alderman Wigg boasted of the city'sability to pay for.' tho now pubi io build-
inga'öat of entrone income, the Council
hud hpßn erivon ton questionable issueSPÄfetÄ *>
seonrçA Stats offlouU (for his advances to
the city. n ruUK DWI
v Nothing iH' to bo expected from theCitjj Council.,. Tho. citizens should ox-
huust ovory wcqpou of offence beforethey abandon thoir crusade against the
Ri rig. I They 'ca& appeal to tho pourts,UndVforoo the fiting to understand'that
Çplumbja isjäqxious-to rival, the North-
ern cities ia nativity and progress, bat
never will1 quietly submit.'1 OB tho pnce of
herimprcyéqifiu tt to: fl oïlèmaj of p Iunder,

NejàsnejffMfatoûfenbfiûaltbéj írands and
ohestts of the corruptest clique of North
ern poli tiqiftuo". ,IQ tho a turing words of
tho PaqsNT^;; It ia fcime fox -the peoplethemselves ta look: after tboir imperilledinteVAsR Poplar apathy is the oppor-

.!(<(/.. 1 [Charleston News.
\* !T *.\'< a: V . »»» I ¡- fl
YomnrJrrjZi MDRDHHEBH -At Steuben-

villey Ohio,' bri Moiïday last, two .pauperçhjlflrgn, iumstea pf, .yie County Infirma¬
ry, repaired to the orchard attached to
she infirmary building 'and dug a hole.After effecting tiiis part of the diabóli¬
co! Übt, t$â littra fiends, whbsë , oges are
respectively five and nine years, caughtWillie' Mniphy, aged five years,' a reel-
footed child 'iliai had been deserted bybi« riaother, and ¡darried him to his living
grave. Shrieking, yet without the powerof being heard, the little victim waa
caogbt by the young exeoutiouera and
forced j into tho bola Holding bim
down* they shovelled in the earth and
stones .upan; his. writhing body, stiflingbis *cries aa beat thoy could, no til the
poor deformed body ceased to straggle,Rpdtthpapirit took ita flight to Him whofi^yO'ité .Tba.yoting murderers went
back to tho house without informing anyottsiof the deed, and the buried boy'sabseoco was first notioed by Mr. Porter,the Saperintendent. Upon making in¬
quiries, a little blaok boy informed him
ttmfrtbe;two boya bad "buried 'Limpy'down mibe hollow." Ou going to thospot ÍÍ*V Porter found the. newly-madogm^to, and below the surface tho lifelessform j bf little Vlfi«ppy..,fl TJppp beingintertogMéd !aa to the canse wbioh leithem' to kill «ha objld, the youth fol mur¬derers replied1 that -*'hè :was; ugly, andwf^Bjr\^%ëp:^ =. 1 '

of thenow rail connection with Halifax,which is to take place formally on the

forthat :diminish the. length of -the sea
voyrige by building a road from Truro
to Wh^te1 HáVéh Bo^ 'at";the' extremeEastern end of Nova .Scotia, whiob ds
about 125 miles nearer. Liverpool thanHalifax. White Haven is a good harbor,iHtbj adf&bient depth qf .wátor to accom¬
modato large oc^a j ateamera. A line of
steamers from Liverpaoi to that place,oonhédtiné;ífctíeréT with' a' railroad direottb Now Tort, would be the shortest andqniok^tjpofeaibîo/roatobetwoon Englandand tho Uoited States. ?
\t ..rr.-;-. .. J ^ ??? .<

A Parla correspondent remarks thatseveral inoidenta of late are recorded intöttM^ft^ In theÜrflfc (place, hq Ï9 no longGE called "Badingaqt," Again, whether from fiympatby-wRbr.^tv En»fre., pr . mewly. bo
canotfof thä Ffonch innate spirit cf opI^^n/t^e wqikipg biasses are readyabd willing to go into aaothar inaurreo
tiaiit many of them saying that
prefer an Empiro to a Ohvernmentt^.^preWdi For 'the "first time V
the ^ar,, also, Napoleon's portraitsbeglnoing to be exhibited in the "
windows/ and top'Parisians, tutu the)re4tfesa love of novelty, gaze nt the '

tlffpff ph!« aa thongh tho woll
mosMtaohet .beak« coâo áhd fishywera something entirely new to them.

. -'Af tofll ih'é¥hlers ¿¿?'vérnmB
apon a happy expedient to replenish the
bare coffers of the French Treasury.
The new tax is a direot one, too, yet it
will be paid cheerfully-being no less
than, an impost, qn, decorations, ,mjU^arylorders, medals ot honor from,loreign
powers, Seo. Above all things the geuu-
ine Frenchman is proud of a deooratiou.
The lavish bandi with which the grosses
of the Ilegión of 'Honor -arid similar
baubles ore and havo boon scattered, jrenders their value no leas in Oullio
eves. Every trae son of France will be
glad of the opportunity of. paying a tax
which, though a severe borden on his
purse, perhaps, still distinguishes him
fçom tho undecorated multitude, uponwhom, with''ali-his* aspirations for frater-1nity and equality, he looks down with
pitying contempt; ?.

, .

French newspaper gossip mysteriouslybints" that"the. late visit of the impressEugenie to Spain was only a blind, and
that the real purpose was to cross the
Pyrenees into France, a la Buohesse de
Berry, to stir up commotion among the
peasants of Lan gued co and la Vendee, in
order to draw the attention of tho Go¬
vernment in that direction, while Gene
ral Donfty, in Puris, was maturing u

conspiracy in favor of the return of tho
Bonapartes. This gossip has arisen
from the alleged discovery of Douay?«BonapartiBt plot; but as General Douayhas been removed from his command in
the army, and Obangatnier-another
Bonapartist, by-the-way-put in bis!
place, and the Empress has arrived at
Torquay, the attempt to revamp the
Empire has, it is to be presumed, been
given up.g
An Irishman's definition of ^nothing-

a footless stocking without any leg.
Abbeville Agricultural Fair for 1871.
Notice to Elation Agents and Contributors.

GENERAL bÜPBBJNTENDENTtá OFFIOH,! GHRRHVILLE A COLUMBIA HAILIK>AD CO..
COLUMBIA, tí. C., October 13, 1871.

TO encourage tho agricultural Interests,.and at the «ame timo to prevent imposition, tua folio uri np rules, in regard to articlesintended tor exhibition at tho Fair will bo ob¬served:
All articles intended (or exhibition at theFair will be regularly wkytbilled and entered

on the booka of tho Company, and chargedthe regular rates ol freigut by. the Company,'»Freight Tariff, «heu going to tho Fair, andwhich must be paid before the delivery'of thearticles to the owner br party controlling the
sarne; but if not disposed et and returned asthe property of the same party, they will betransported to the samo Station from whichoriginally ee ntfree of charge, and the amountpaid for their transportation to tho Fair willbe rofunded, .thna'i.dooring for articles in*touded for exhibition only free transportationboth ways. . ".' ;

' '

Tho BO desirous of sending stock or other
articles to the Fair will please notify th«
Agent at tho Station from whiuh. it ia to be
sent, of the quantity and the ear room re¬quired, and at wbat, time, euffloiontly in ad¬
vance, to enable him to provide the necessaryaccommodations.
Agents, bu receiving notice, will msko im¬mediate application, for the neueaaary cara,that thoy may bo furnished in time.

.... ,_,TU08. DODAMEAD,Oct lg ^ General Superintendent.
Abbeville Agricultural Fair,

To be held on ttiéVS'h, 2GÍh and 21th of October.
SaB@iiW»
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,:ÜnXENVILLE AND COIiUHBtA R R. Co ,

COLUMBIA, S. C., October 13. 1871.'
TO accommodate persona attending .theabove Fair, BOUND TRIP TICKETS will
bo iasued between all Stationa on tho Green¬ville and Colombia. Railroad and Abbeville,commencing on TUESDAY, the 24th, ano
each day thereafter, op to Friday, the 27tUiucluaive. Good to return at any timo be¬
tween the date of ieaoo and Monday, the 30th,iDchiaive, tor the prioe ot a single ticket out-
way. A special Passenger Train will bo run
on the throe days of tho Fair, viz: 25th, 2Gtband 27th, between Abbeville and .stnnona oelow Ookesbury, as far aa Ninety-Six; leavingthe latter place in the morning, and Abbevillein the evening, after,, the oloae of the FairDoe notice will hereafter, be given of theboora of Departure and arrival of tho Trainat tho respectivo Stations.

THOS. DODAMEAD,Oct IS _General Superintendent.
The State ot South Carolina.

COUNTTof YORK-COURT ofPROBATE
Hannah B. Spencer, Petitioner, against Mar¬tha Spencer, Thomas Spencer. Hr., Margare. Spencer, Josoph Spencer, James Uarbi
eon, Tn o tn a s Harbison, Frauds Spencer,Mary Hpencer, Thomas Spencer, Jr., John
Spencer, Jackson Spencer. Jesse Spencer,Josiah K. Spencer, Elizabet n J. Sponcer.Robert B. Sponcer, Mary Spencer and SusanCunningham.-Summons in Partition,To TUE DEFENDA MTH ABOVE NAMED:

YotJ are hur« by aummoned and requiredto answer tho petition in this action,wiitoh has.boen filed in ,the. Probate Judge'*ofHcS roi York County' and to nerve a copy ot
yearanswer ttythe earn petition on tho sub¬
scriber, at his oflice in ïorkville, Sou.h Caro¬lina, within twenty days alter the serviee
hereof, exolnsive of tho day of auch service;and If you fall to,answer the petition withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia actionwill apply to the Court lor the relief demand¬ed therein.
?Dated Yorkvillo, 8. C., Soptomber 8,1871.JAMES F. HART, Plaintiffs Attorney.

To Jaraea.Harbison, Thomas Harbison, Fran»ois Spencer, Mary Sponcer, Thomas Spen¬cer. John Sponcer. Jackson Spencer, JesseSpencer, Joalah K. Spencer, Elizabeth J.Sponcer Robort B. Spencer, Mary Spencerand Susan Cunningham.Take notice that thia action ie oommenoedfor tho partition of land in the Probate Courtin and for the County of York, and that aeommonB in this action, of which tho forego¬ing is a copy, was flied in tho office of theJndge of Said County, at Yorkvillo, in saidState, on tho Sib. d*y of Soplo rubor. 1871.JAMBS F. HAUT, PlaíntlfTa Attorney. .YonKviLLE, H. C., Beptember 9,1871.Sept 15_f°
Bead the Evidence and be Convinced.Dr. E H. Jlelnitih-TizKVi IMB: My v-lfo andfour of my children were taken with Chillaand Fever one year ago, last August, andafter exhausting the prescriptions of Quinineand Barke, and all other known rome- les,without effect, I waa induced to irv your"Ki SA CHILL CURB."' ,1 am happy toaaythat, after usiug five bottles, they nave en¬tirely reooverea their health. Not ono ofthem have had a return or a symptom ofChilla since. Your remedy ia a apegiflo.Youra. trnly, ..., "0. W. MORRIS,..LEXINGTON. 8. O.
KIN A CHILL CURE for sale only at v "

B«>pt&7 t tt. tt. HKINITSH'H Drug Store.
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old. atFor 21 JOHN C. SEEGERS'.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF SbtTTHKBN Si«
OOBTXIBSIN CHABLBSTON, 8.O-Oorreoted,October 16,1871. by. ; ,:

ÀfGlKÀÛFMÂN
Bunker aod Broker, No. 25 Broad street:fi-? ;. ., ? -..m..;.liâmes ofSecurities. Haie In. OJ'dAsked.
STATE BE0ÜBITI5S.
North Carolina, old, ,C",,VN. Carolina', new.' '6 ....

tío iith Carolina, old.... 6 72
S. Carolina, new...... 6 .... 52
a. C. reg'd stock, ex in. 0 .... 70
Qoorgia, new, (gold)... 7 .... 08
Georgia, new.7 .... 92
Georgia. 6 .... 85
Tennessee,old.6 .... 68
rennoBsoo, new. 6 ..... ,68Alubams ........_ 8 .... "»00
Alabama.5 .... 68

42
24

orrY BE0unrn.Es. < IAtlanta, Ga., bonds.... 8 .... 86
Atlanta, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 76
Augusta, Go., bonds... 7 81 .. ICharleston stock. 6 .... 54Oharl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 _ 71
Columbia, S. G., booda 6 _ 68
Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 77Macon, Ga., bonds. .. 7 .... 75
Mobile, Ala......_ 8 .... 80
Mobile,-Ala. 5 .... 58
Montgomery, Ala..... 8 .... 82Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 .... 60
.« new";. 6 _ 59
" endorsed:N 6 62

Nashville, Tenn.¡li?* 6 - 62
Savannah,Ga., bobds. 7 .... 87
Wilmington, N. O.-..'.. 8 - 76
Wilmington, ». Ö... 6 - 72}¿

lt AImOAD BONDS.
Atlantic ond Gulf. 7 _ 80
B. R. R" 1st mortgage 7 _ 52Central Georgia.1. 7 96
ChurleBton and Havan.. 6 .... 65
Ohark'tte, Gol. & Aug.. 7 .... 82
Oheraw and Darlington 8 .... 90
0 h eraw k Dur., 2d mort 7 - 72
Obcsap'ke & Ohio, gold 6 .... 93East Tennessee, Virgi¬

nia, endorsed. 6 .... 68 IEast Tennessee and
Georgia, endorsed.. 6 .... 65

Georgia Railroad. 7 95
Green. & Col., let mor. 7 - 95
Green. & C., State gu ar 7 .... 55
Green. & Cul., 2d mort 7 - 42
Laurens... '.. 7 -. 50 I,¡Vfnoon and Angosta, \\1st mortgage. 7 .... 85 |<Macon and Augusta, <

(1st mort.,) guar. by 1

Georgia Railroad... 7 - 92
Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed -by State
of Georgia.I'.. 7 - 75

Memphis & Charleston. 7 85
Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgage. 7 .... 86

Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgage. 7 - 75 jMississippi & Tennes¬
see! 1st mortgage... 8 .... 85

Mississippi St Tennes¬
see, consolidated.... 8 .... 75

Mobilo und Girard, 1st
mortgago..... 8 92 ..

Mobile Sc Montgomery,gold, 1st mort., end. 8 .... 95
Montgomery and West
Point, 1st mortgage. 8 86 :.

Muscogee, Ga.. 7 90 .. jNobbVillo and Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 72 jNorth-Eastern lat mort. 8 .... 01

North-Eastern, 2d mort, 8 _ 83
Pen&ooola Sc Georgia,

1st mortgage. 7 35
Suv. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 76
Sav. & Char., State gua 7 - 68
Sav. & Char., 2d mort. 8 - 70
î*outh Carl's, 1st mort. 7 - 87
South Carolina....-1 7 _ 69
South Carolina. 6 .... 65
Spurtanburgand Union 7 .... 55Westum Alabama, 2d

mortgage, endorsed. 8 ..... 93
BAHJBOAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantio aod Gulf.100 _ 26
Augusta Sz Havannah. 86
Central Georgia.100 _117
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 45Georgia.100 _100
Green, and Gol. R. R.. 20 _ 2
Macon and Augusta... 100 .... 40Macon and Western... 100 .... HOMern phis & Charleston. 25 8
North-eastern. 50 .... 10
Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 20S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 34
S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 .... 34
Sout-western Georgia.. 100 .... 93>.i

BANK STOCKS.
Peop'sN'l B'k Charl'n,

capital $750,000. 100 _1051st Nat'l Bank Charl'n
capital 8500,000. 100 .... 125

S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bunk, Ool'a,

capital 82OJ.O0O.100 100
Central National Bank,

Ool'a, cop'l 8100.000 100 100
Nation'l B'k of Chester,

capital $50.000. 105
Nat'l B'k of Newberry,capital 8100,000,.Nat'l B'k Spartanbnrg,

capital 860,000.S. C. Bank & Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 ..,.100Bank of Oharleeb n.... 100 _ 21

Union Bank S. 0.. 50 _ 50
People's Bank So. Ca. 4
Plan. & Me. Bank S. O. 25 _ 25
Bank of Newberry..... 25 .

Book of Camden. 50.
Others wprthiess.
iilSOELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gus Co.... 25 .... 20
Charl'n City RR. stock 60 - 68
Graniteville Man. Co... 100 112
G. & O. R. cert, indeb. 54
N. E. E. R., cert, indebt. 65
Mt, Pleasant and Salli*

van's Island Ferry Co. 100- piVirginia State Coupons .... 40
Tennessee " "

.... 60
City Morfreesboro «*

.... 80
Oity of Nashville coup's .... 85
Oity Charleston cer. in. PCity of Memphiscoup. 75IN. E. R. R. pref, atook. 40

H. & O. B. paBt due coup. 50
KXCHANOE. ETO. * '

New Yorkeight.li off parGola IJiW ft.. I&icl&i;1...vt . 118 ' 1U
Silver. 104_

8. O. DANK DIIiliS.
*Bank of Charleston.
SUD lc of Camdon X¿ jv. r.. . \ I .10. ....

ant Goorgotown., -1
Bank of 8.0. 5 ....

Bank of Cheater; .....<,,.. 10 -
Bank of Hafaburg.. ... $:M\ -IS ....

Bank of Newburry.... .. t4. ;. » 12 ....

Bank of the State of
8. O., priorto'01. 32 ....
" issue '01 and '62_ 30 _»Pl. ¿Mee. Bank Charin.»People'sBank Oharl'h'.»Union Bank Charlean r.*S. W. Bv B. Bank, old ^..»S.W.B. B. Bank,new.State Bank, Charleston .... 4: ....Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. .... 2 _Exchange Baak, Col u ru .... 0 ....

Com'l Bank, of Colum_ 8 _Meron, Bank ofOheraw.6 ....Planter'sBank Fairfield .... 3 ....

S. O. bills receivable. 05 ....

Charleston chango bille.... .. 95 ....

t&* Bills marked ¿hus (») are beingredeemed, at the counter of above offioe.
The State of 8outh Carolina-Union Co.

COURT OF PROBATE.Sarah A.Dogan. J. B. 8teedman, O. V. Steod-
man, Plaintiffs, against barah A. Stringfel¬low, William 8. Dugan, Aon B. Arthur, W.D. Hnnijphiies. Emma D. Humphries, Car¬rie 8caife, Joete Seaife, William L. Bealleand Jamea D. Soalfe, Defendants.-oum-monafor Relief.

To TUB DEFENDANTS:

YOD ABE HAREBY SUMMONED and re¬quired to answer tho petition in this ac¬tum, which ii flied in the oma« of the ProbateCourt for said County, and to servo a copy of
your answer to the said petition on tho sub¬
scriber, at hia office, at Union, South Candi-1na, within twenty days after tho service here¬of, exoluaivo of the day of such service; andUT yon fail to answer tho petition within thotimo aforoaaid, tho plaintiff in thia action willapply to the Court for the relief demanded inthe peti'ion.
Dated 20th Srptomber, 1871.

JAMES B. HI KROMAN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Défendante, Mra. Sarah A. Stringfel¬low, William 8. bogan, Carrie Seaife, JosieSeaife, William L. Scaifu and Jamea D.Seaife:
Take notice that the summons in thia aolion, ofVbich the foregoing ia a copy, wasBled in the office of the Probate Judye forUnion County, at Union, in the County ot'nion, and State of Mouth Carolina, on the20th day of September, 1871; and that you are

required to appear in the cause by ino 27tb
lay of November next, or the plaintiffs wiU
apply to the Court for the relief demanded inLhe petition. JAME» B. STEEDMAN,

Plaintiffs' AttorneyUNION, S. C., 20th September, 1871.Sept 23 ag_
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

AHD

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.

a»w^A WM. H. OROSARD.^oAgJ£j«fcj^< Professor of Music gSro^cpSIySgJ^fcan laving determined tof I jf I llv^^ga^^S* ? cannie Teaching, is now pro-pared to take pupila un the Piano, Organind Quitar; alan, in Vocal Muaic. Having tor
Jver TIILBTY YEARS had charge of tho Musical
Departments in the flrat Female Colleges&nd Schools of the State, he deem« it unne-
a« seary to m»ko any other referenco to his
^uahflcationa aa a leather. ¡
Tho arrangements he baa mado with seve¬

ral of the most celebrated Pi&no-makers. will
enable bim to offer Instruments of the Veryfirst claas at prices tlnv, defy competition,dpooimen Pianos daily expeoted. Those in
want of Instrumenta superior to any evoroffered for cale in this market, will do woll to
sxamino before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEONS, Ac,Tuned and repaired in tho MOST FEUVEOT
MANN EH and on reasonable terms.
Apply at his residence, curner of Bull andRichland streets, or at the bookstore ol

Messrs. Duffie A Chapman._Oct 17
State of Sooth Carolina-Union Co.

COURT OF PROBATE..
Charlea W. Scott, plaintiff, againat Smith
Scott, Lee Scott, John F. Koott, H. T. »colt,Joseph M. Scott, Benjamin F. Scott, J Eli¬
zabeth Soolt, Charlea ttmith, Mary V. Smith,Miles Puckett, Nancy C. Puckett, John Du¬
ky Cox. Marah S. Cox, William Nattie, J.
Puckett, Mary Huntington Puckett. MildredScott, widow of William Scott, and tho chil¬
li en of said William Scott, whoso names
ar* unknown, c oféndante.-Summons forBelief-(.omplaitU ¿creed.
To Hie Defendants.
YOU are horeby anmmoned and requiredto answer the petition in thia action, of
winch a copy is herewith served upon you, andto serve a copy of your answer to tho said pe¬tition, on tho subscribers, at their office at
Union Court House, Booth Carolina, within
twenty daya after the setvico hereof, exclusiveof tho day of »nob aervice; and if you tail to
a newer the petition within tho time afor said,Ibo plaintiff in thia action will apply to tho
Court for the relief demanded in tho potition.

It. MUNRO A SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Datod September 1,1871.
To Smith Scott, John F. Scott, Charles
Smith, Mary V. Smith, Miles Puckett, Nancy0. Puckett and Mildred Scott, and tho chil¬
dren of William Scott, deceased, whose
names are nnknown.
Take notice that this aotion is brought for

the partition of laud in tho Probate Court,and that the summons in this action, of which
the foregoing ia a copy, was flied in the office
3f tbo Judge of tho Probate Court, for Uuiou
County, at Union Court House, in tho Countyof Union, in the State of South Carolina, on
the ICth day of September, 1871.

B. MUNRO A BON,Plaintiffs Attorneys.UNION COUBT HOUSE, 8. 0., Sentombt-r 21,[871._Bopt 27 wO
The Doctoro Kecommend Seegers'Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotoh

Ale. Why? They know it ia unadulterated.

Hardware, etc.
.g r\f\ DOZEN AXES.lUVJ 49 balee Bagging.21)0 bundloa Arrow Ties.

20 dozen Railroad Shovels.
200 nairn Traco Chains.
Just reoeivod and for salo at lowest mark o

priesa._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Fulton Market Meats, &c.

PICKLED BEEF.
Pioklod Beef Rounds.

Smoked Beef.
Smoked Beef Tongues.Hams-ohoioest brands. Breakfast Bacon.Received weekly- alwaya fresh.
Sept29_GEO. 8YMMRR8.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
«18 once more open to tbo pnblio, underthe superintendence of Mr. R. BARRY.Tho reputation of tho honse will be keptnp. August 81

$1,000,0008 '

BY Mio authority of the Act of the Legisla-tore of Kentucky, of March 18, 1871, thoTruBtc:u8 of the J'ublio Library pf Kentnoky'will Rive a
O ll A N O G I F T COSO KHT,

?

AT LOUISVILLE, KT ,'ON TUESDAY' OCTOBER 91. 1871.100,000 TIUKET8 OF ADMISSION,$10 HAOH.tb, OURRKNqYi.HALF 'llCKKTB.i $6;;:QUARTER TIOEElö, »2 öp. ,Tickets will be abut by registered letter; themoney for them may be sent hy P. O' ntoripVorder, greenbacks,or craft. Bach ticket tobi-eiuts of four quarter«, Taino $2.50 each. , Theholder is entailed toadmiaaion to thnCunoort,abd td tho value of tho gift awaidod'to it orit« fraction..' ' '

$550,000 IN OKEEN BACKS will be distri¬buted to holders oi ticket«, in giltn from,»100,000, tho highoöt, to $100, tho lowest, be¬ing 721 gifte in all.
Tho Concert ls for the benefit of the

Public library of Kentucky.Tho Citizens'Bav^K of Kentucky is Troa-
euror, and tho Corporators and Supervisera
aro the Hon. Thomar E. Bramlette, late Go¬
vernor of Kentucky, and twenty-seven of the
moat distinguished, and reapeotable citizen»of Ibo State.
The undersigned, late principal business

manager of tbe very aucoesutul Gift Ooncert
for the benefit of too Mercantile Library at
Han Francisco, bas been appointed Agent andManager ol thia Grand Qift Concert. '.
Tho drawing and distribution will .takeplftoo in publie, and every th lng will bo dono to

satisfy the imyera of Tickets that their inte¬
rnals will be aa well protected as if they, werepersonally present to superintend the entureaffair.
For tickets and information apply to O.B.

PETE UH, 120 Main st., Louisville, Ky./ No. 8
Astor House, New Kork; H. N. Hemp»ted, No.HO Broadway, Milwaukee, Wia.: M. A. French,Virginia City, Nevada; M. A. Wolff, No. 316Chestnut street, Ht. Lotus." Tickets also for
aale in every prominent placo in tho United
States. Sept 80 i 12

MANUFACTUREE. AND DEALEB, No. 20Hayne street and Horlbi-ck's Wharf,Gbarleaton, 6. C. This ia the largest andmost complete factory of tbe kind in theSouthern States, and all articles in thia linecan be furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priceswhich defy competition.aw A pamphlet with full and detailed Hatof all sizes or Doora. Sashes and Blinds, andtlie prices.of each, will be sent freo and postpaid, on application to
July ll llvr _P...P TO VT.E.
Second Grand Pair
Cotton States Fair Association,Opens at Augusta. Ga , October 81, and ooh-

'innes Five Days: 1

$15,000 Hi PREVKISi
db J f\(~\i~\ ON FIELD OROP8I $2,100vjpTr^V)\J>\J arenal premiums for speedur iiuroon. Grand ToornamentíFor Premium List and information, addressthe Seen ta ry. E. H. GitAY,Sept 30 sw Béoretary.

A. B. MULLIGAN,COTTON FACTOR,CH AltLiBBTOIV, S.O.
I WILL, when placed in funds, pur-ihaae and forward all kinds of Mer-diaudize. Machinery, Agricultural Ira-plumonta. Fertilizers, Ao. Oct 6 ||$

MONEY CANNOT BUT IT!
fr or Mlglit 1« Priceless!

But the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve lt.

TRADE MASK

IF von value your eyesight nae those PICR-PKCT LKB8E8. Ground from minute
crystal pebbles, molted together, and derivetheir namo "Diamond" on account of theirtiardnoas and brilliancy. They will last manv
yeara without chango, and are warranted su¬perior 'o aU others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER & CO., N. Y.CAUTION-None genuine unleas stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optician, ia sole agont for Columbia, SG., from whom they can only be obtainedNo peddlers employed. July 20 Illly

New Mackerel.
JUST received, a full aupply of new Boston

MACKEREL. Noa. 1, 2 »nd 3. in barrelshalf barrels, quarter barrels and kita, forfamily nan, for aale ow bySept20_JOHN AGNEW & SON.
If You Want School Books,

GO to BRYAN k McOARTER, who have afroab supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and claeaical SCHOOL BOOKS, also ofHehool Stationery nf every description, all forsale at lowt>at market rates. Sept 19

ALAKM~CASH DEAWEB!

Till Tapping Prevented t

EVERI EVERY

SOLD AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouses.
FAIRBANKS * CO.,

252 Broadway, New York*
FAIRBANK", BROWS 4t CO.,

118 Artife Street, Boston.
For sale by JOHN AGNEW A'8ÔN,
Sept 2R tufImo_ Colombia. B. C.

Gt. DIE RCKS'.
CANNED O00D8.
FISH, Meats and

'Fruiter Cine Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Her-

_arin KB, Salmon, Lob-:
atom, j OfeTitad Ham, Oyatera, (kid Fiah,Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, alikinda.'- *

FRUITS.
Il M nine, Current a, Prunes, Date«, Citron,Almonds.. Walnuts.. Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli,'Gelatine; Candies-assorted.? SOAP.
Cold Water 8oap. Babbitt's beat Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapoiio, ToiletSoap-assorted;' 1

PRESERVED GOODS.Fears, Poaches} Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE.

Bloh Cream' Cheese, Bwias Cheese, Pine¬apple Ohooou, Skimmed Cheese.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Floor-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break»fast Strips.

?4 TEAS..
Old Hyson. Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantino, PeraÜne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica Bherry. Bhinoand French Wines and Brandies, at
Q<)18 '
_

G DISR0K8'.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST," AND
©et the Best I

MY line of WATCHES ia
now fall and complete, and

_fcthe public may depend on
KBUUJK thu ocut at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities aro auoh that I defy competi¬tion from any market. ?I have also in store and constantly arrivingall t4io; neweat styles of Ladies* Meta, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designa in ChainB, Bracelete, Charme.Lockets, Ac-, the'-latest-and moat beautiful
B,t terna io aol id Silver and heavy Plated

are- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations,
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBA0HEB,QoUS , .i,Colombia Hotel Row.

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
SODA Wafers, Plo-Nics,Paney Bu tor, Lemon,
11 iri Wine^ Pearla, Ojaterv Farina,Milk, I^mon, Oingor, Variety,Croam Wafers, JomDies,'Cbril Hill Bl Bonif.'Lemon Snapi.In email boxes for families
Seyl80 ... i KDWABD HOPE.

Nç. 5 N; .Shroeder Strtqi. Ballimore, Md.,
vAn Vi h itt Mrmnfactorere of
PORTADLE! AHO STATIONABV

STEMS EHGIBBS ABD BOILERS,
?:.{.. à Patent Improved. Portable

emeuX.An. BAW HILLS.
OANO. MZ7LAYAND SASH SAWMILLS,
tl RTBT MILLS. TIMBER WHEELS, SHIN-IT OLE MACHIN P.B, Ao. Dealer« in Circo-lar Sana. Belting and Mili supplies generally,anti marm lecturer's agenta for Leûel'e Cele¬
brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de-
-toriptftm of Wood Working Machinery.iOBIODLTORAL ENGINE« A SPECIALTY.

ftröond tear deaoriptive Catalogues andPrice Lista. .. May 23 itally

AMEDICINE AB «X.D AB TIME.-For
aught we- know to the contrary, theSeltzer Spring was bubbling and sparklingwheo dam walked with Eve in Paradise.Bo that aa it may, ita sanitary prepertieahave never been turpaased by any medicinoof haman invention. They have, however,been embodied in all their native emoaoy hv.

TABRANT'B SELTZER APERIENT,which ia the ebemioal duplicate of tho Spaitself, and ita effecting oores of Dyapopaia,Biliousness, Conatipatioo, Coho, Nervous De¬bility, Dropsy, Rheumatism. Ac, quito aarabid and as marvelous as those attributed tothe famous Spring, and whioh the faculty of
Eorope have placed on record as among themedical mir acion of the age.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Pot 12 jg
Sixty-five Firot Prise Medals Awarded

THE GHEAT

SouthernPiano

MANUFACTOR Ti
WZSiSNÂBE & GO.
Manufacturero Grand, Square sad Upright
PIANO FORTES,BALTIMORE, MD.
THEBE instrumenta bave been before the

publie for nearly thirty years, and opontheir excellence alone attained on unpurchae.edpreeminence, which pronounces them ooe-qu.leq.ttjel, ¿¿^
Combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as weU as great parity of in¬
tonation, and eweotnom throo ybout the entire
seale. Their i TOUCH
Is pliant and elastio, and entirely free fromthe atlflnoBB found in so many pianos.

Iff WOEKHallSHIP
They ar« unequaled, uaing none but the vorybeat BcatpnrA material, the Urge eapltal em¬ployed,in oar busmesa enabling us to keepcontinually an immense «took of lumber, Ac,on hind.
SST AU our square pianos have our new Im¬proved OTJUSTBOMO ooAJUB and Agraffe 1reble.
gr We wonld oali special attention to ourlate improvements in GRAND PIANOS andSQUASH GUA NBS, patented Augaat 14,18*56, whioh brings tb© plano nearer perfectionthac has yoi boon attained.Eye i y Pim.aa /elly Warranted tor 0 Tears
We have made arrangements for the sole¿holetale agency for the most eelebratedPABLOS ORGANS and MSLODEONS.

whioh wa offer whole«ale sod retail, at lowestfactory prioea. WM. KNABE A CO..
Kay 33 ivcmo Baltimore, Md,


